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De Mllli".
lilnis are made, lleth of the noted

Iy

Met', "eT begin Hie discus- - lime, It seems te me. I've been
fien why was the full column and
te be taken up the ether night b ally and
t'ativ Met. net all. of her en I'm net nuitc sure 1 get

en Ven and 'Foel- -

Jsi Wives' weir I
psk jeii. Mr. NppI.v , were net jour

en Ven and his movie
for nny jiersen

of the junk in
it b.v I'. I"'

"Yeu wrelp that this aimed
t mere than meie plot and that, if

id did net. the story might teach
useful K Thl

is no en sp and
hut 1 would like te lie

by any one (of that men
are at a
ftnd if one per cent

has 'been noticed since women wen
their '1 here

"Viw.rher .1lh.i.ekviiiii If I rnmtn
her rnrrpptlv mii mini,. :i

en the Hew- -
ever. f.ill te s,M 11 coot net in tie'
way tiie here l was being

up' en every move
of the .Iut four
times, it was, and there werp two
repues thrown In. TIip back drop of

mni dm
with trying te net. were
Alse peer. I come from (or

and was shown no geed
noting b.v Didn't you think
iJleria was geed In It.
I she was much bcttpr than
Tli,!,,!,,!. ,,.i li.nv em, iiu.v ,.nm.- : .."par1 with Helil

trti nvnieL. mi nnlntrii mm jitm rttlinr
I like te say that sin li

as vvhat is mm1

color of hair, eyes, tmger- -

nnils"'' and she is or
should be In your

el mini . nnv of
interest should it.

"1 will fellow- - this by a list of my
own Is "The of

yZetidn lu the movie, th sterv of
ifh Hepe book. and

n iienl.m ' Who plais the part
Who plays ltlack

yen pph th yet and
viis Allre Terrv geed? 1 have never seen

lier. hut 1 I "hall like her as
Prince When will.

be andi who plavs
me part of Uidn t you enjoy
these two hooks verv much? De you
think all of the who are
Jny are very geed- ?-

lu 'The Three
Milten Sills, in

'The (treat
In 'Way Down Unsf' und

Rebert nod
Innj.li In

Nerma and
tJleria in 'The

Irrent and "Key mid the
: Jean I'nise In 'Hl.ick

Mnv M.ir
5erlc Dnvv, Mac
Clark and

"New if all

your tome

immnnnv li..r smIi!
(the

everv mention of
tlm ami
Stuart plays lllaek

has net yet been Marled
nnd 110 has been mail'
iik the star. Ye, these nre favor-- 1

en mine. I'm you didn
Jlke the given te
but it wus even

she gave me
We agree

c.cept PJlerlu nnd

YV. It. K.
the right

some time age,
but my letter

guess you had blue
eyes, or say you

nnv of the llke
the average fun letter.

nm Of
is the

fan's 011 the worth
of Save

of print
In utte And the

of their ye
In even

an Is
you least some

nnd
the future and

of the cinema world.
"I hnve been te get your

the of some
talcs rend me from the
J'liev se se
think them great inevln but

te .lane
X" and their

front Mich Inr r;
an 'Det Da ten .ea 1.

IMdy and "iV
Let the. Icttei

is nml his wife,
siiigcrs have en tlm but

Is new te them

some

If

nli

but

M.

,what you want, but judge It's some- -
thing In or aside from tlip

answers te en ages,
Lair, eyes nnd ferlh. and
of male nnd female Idels by their ml- -

mlrers. If that's se I'm with
oil. se don't get and bring

along your tales
.veu that crack about my

as
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THE

dtrci'ter,

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

IinNKY

writes: getting
allowed intelligent giuieral- -

Inteiestlng criticisms comments
Clever? cinematics.

argument" Strelielin
cniiri'ly Illogical.

Strehelm
sufficient without ad-

ditional explanation

picture

something humanltj.
d.scourep woman's

rights, Informed
intelligence

lnetheient running country
hundred improve-

ment
rights;

f.ivernble
remark "'iteyeud Hecks.'

Valentine)
censtnntlv "checked

heroine idlerlal.

Versailles artificial garden
Valentine,

Missouri
Ireland)

Valentine.
Svvansen though?

thought

iiednlnli WtiUnre

Kilbjeef. should'
mucineus ouestieus

'Whether English
Dutch?' emitted

questions general
Improve

question I'risener

'Zend.i' 'Rupert

fltiipcrt? Michael?
,IIae production

imagine
Plavla. Scott's

Ivanhoe released
Ivanhoe.'

following
favorites Wallace

Jteid. Deug'as Fairbanks,
Musketeers'; esprclnlly

Moment': Kiclintd Rn'rtli-flmes- s
"Tel-'abl- e

David"; Theodere
Hughes 'Sentliuent.il Tem-

my': actresses, Constance
'Talmndge. Svvansen.

Moment,'
Hecks' Iieaulv'.

McAvoy, Dorethv D.ilieu.
Murrav. Marguerite

Pauline Frederick
you've struggled through

II. . T. "A short time age li didn't knew nnv thing had Imp-- I

was going past small pic- - pened te Hebe She
ture and saw Ke-- , en screen in
tlelpli thing called from Ne- -

anil it must be new eup and her lists her.
just out, went in te that among ethers. In of the' Ule
the picture must have been filmed
about six vears age. judged etilv
by the nf course, nnd as

' nearly ns can wns sun"
before the war that wp were '

clothes like that. had sup- -
posed that the 'V our was
first or thnt at the most
had net been known mere than

years. A very funny Vera Sisson
with him de net

'nnv or tne ether names.
"I read in your column the ether

"icht that one of your
Nerma toe old te play

things like 'bmilin and In
inv at lier youth- -

s..t .1...!.. .. l.n1 !..,, .liiiili' imiiilK liie nnuir i,iiui
vlll iiilmir, that am preju- -

where she Is
I'e come hack te be crr- -

fnlnlv has sincp (he nictere
was taken, and cannot

help but feel thnt he has let ahead
him If Iip is net In the niak- -

ins Alse de net like te tlllnk of
Held as back

eeins te me that he Is much better than
ll'f''1 te '"' "nJ ,hnt "10 ,W",KI"
eye alie goon re-ai- i minim miii-nl- y

cun't be beat. de enjoy
veur

net the tir-- t who has
en hew

that film was. Tau't
neipeii I'm ufr.iid. Alter tiinnw

flin,0u the is virtu
illy force lilm te bring out luff that

Iip wrote from en up mil 11101
if shows very the traces

enur
te these earlier if

It' the samp wnv
In as the fans arc only loe
well aware. A new version of fa-

mous story or play ferlh the old
print", and the of new
star means that did fieui
his days will be taken out
of and

in the
oiling. I'll give new. "The

Little is it name, and
Mae was the star when it flrt

,.,-',- .

but lake nance
.inv hew He can nit. The

of pain en his face wlnu
i chief villain the arm lie

ml bed! shot in was ieiil look-
ing was hard te believe was only
acting. Hut bad one giand

when sny mean rather

lW.- -

ceeri
(,

Ne. lOl! licneu Slip.
Thicc niiiiies are written en Mips

paper, each tliji the Mime mzc.

due of thesic blips the name of
the writer. The hlip are folded

into lint, ami Tin
remuves Ihe tdip

with the name.
l'h Miiall hheet of tabid paper te

make the Mips, Told the sheet into
1.,.,... mm, Iiieiciyii1. ' pi.'miium iVV.' f:, .

ICIIM I iiiituv

,;,,,,, Tl(j
'

folded Ivvbe across. Tim
(ii) ,PtP(.,r(

this you are for
ileuble and for inv . writes: "I'm

te ,., it then tliev de
te put .Tackle Hareld mrK ,, bad net lead

nnd t harlle among my ,(,,, r(n; Footfall." (euld
n0( (, you. Veu bet am rend- -

(Ne. "The of film ''"" r?vl "'" W"ek """t """'

fellows only novel of think are grea

thnt name. of U te am lilt e late (e sny
t,.miml I,.-- imtirrU .linvrmit aUiut La in

newcomer' te I...
11 "find." Itnmen Snmanyoges

i illfTercnt in
gentleman) plays Rupert,

Michael
"Tvnnhee"

announcement
te

of serrv t

space "Kitty Clever."
I thought interesting

11

pretty thoroughly en
everything (lareili
Hughes.)

j
writes: "Hecter

Is stumbling In I
voiced u simllur pretest

was ignored prebnbly
I didn't

vvrete funny answers,
or which
Introduces

"However. I

vhnt general Interest
untrained comment

a cinema production? the
gratification Feeing in
It v worthless.

reactions
pods! lomparisen your
iiblllty 11 coniuipntiiter an

11 1 produce
original interesting

present, de-

lightful intimacies
dying

en adaptability
te original

are different.

Instituted Interrupt 'l.ttuii'
.. n. Y. nroletypen

2 us Interest
h 11

divine.' no en
earn. s reform

Lui'lcn Muratore
appeared mereen,

apparatus

downright

NEBLT

1

between,
stralght o,uestlens

e eulogies

strongly
se heated,

Persian preposition,
I
"alleged ability a commentator. )

writes:
a moving nppeand

theatip advertised a recently a
Valentine In 'Frivolous Wives, terrible "Nancy

thinking .1 where,"
I discover "North

T

clothes,
reiiiPiiiner it

wearing I
Horsemen hit

picture, Iip
11 couple

f
tdayeil I

correspondents
jhinks Talmndge
in Through :

icneranpp I marveled
!- .- T

however, I

licedt
Ilodelnh.

linnrnved
I mentioned I

a of

I
a number it

1P l"
m in

I reading
column."

com-

mented particularly terrible
'Frivolous Wives"

Ol' .111

1)Pc.ome, I'libllshc

college
it clearly of

juvenility. Cerium magazines
especially
"blg-namc- " authors.

pictures,
a

brings
neclamatien a
everything he

"extra" up
reissued. There's

another "reissue"
warning

Delicious Devil"
Murray

1

'lel'.lble David." 1 II a
certalnlv

nn- twisted
mi

it it
I surprise

I surprise I a

After-Dinne- r Tricks

mvett

Finding (

of
cuu'tly

contains

dropped u shaken,
performer immediately

writer's
a

.1 II. u ..,.
" ,i ., Z

III Ml' 1" if 11 ill'- ill 11 Ml
, , , , ,

h ,,

llluUR b ,i

scribble, lert.iinlv m
praise thanks adding Constance back-firs-t

venture column. l S nhvnvs
Tergot Serry; 1

JVeyd Chaplin e I
inveritcs". quoting I

IVbuTr '.end.i'
Antheny Hepe's I 1. I

"Rupert Hentrau" l'"rhaps I a
i iHiMhing Richard rthelmesM

A

inelllng

Helmes

though vigorous call-ilevv-

certainly
direction.

because

pl4i-pes- h

digressing.
possible

himself
hope-Jes- s

monotony
iilhsid

;

thoughts,

opin-

ion 1'erslan

striking, I

fodder,

Klviiiu I.- .-

inatlen
i

box.,

showing

forgive

Daniels.
downtown

company

liltle'time

remember

concerned

spoiled

Wallace

ieu're

pieduets

methhalls
Valentine

xpresslen

A

spectator',
i.,.ai.e

toegan,

' (If nil. the comment!, en bhevvb nml has rniisli lw nl both top nml I. -

' ..nnU wpV of tbu viirlelv you liieiitleii mm. wlieie the wa done. l!u,i
J f-- flnl mr..Mnli I f the ether blip.! will have one huh ll.

nVf 4W; ,f.a (uarud --'M 8 '

the beautiful I.lnn Cnvnllcrl, hew
net in some tlnic, and 1022 studio

Khuck al".e, for I really saw n leadlnc
-1 iL. i. - ill --!lniii.v itiiviM im jiari. 01 n vjiiuke kiii

without a beautiful crop of well kept
curl"'. It was almost toe much.

"What has happened te Hebe Dan-
iels? I have net seen her In n picture
for a long, long time. And when Mic

i'n't around she is certainly missed,
Please tell imp the correct way te pre- -

neiince her first nnme.
"I see some voting lady has net

forgiven Mnr.v for marrying Die!.. She
should Hunk hew man.v ether girls are
in tlip same beat anil ina.vlie slip would
net feel se mean about Mury.

"Are .veu going te print that picture
of Harrison Ferd seen? Yeu said such
nice things about htm In the review
en 'Find the Weman' that I knew jeii
don't dislike him. Anjhew, I shall
leek for the picture seen.'

iiriindp. "I'liiu iteus, .otenety
and "Nice People." Pronounce her
name as though written "Hay -- Hay."'
vviiueiii nccnniiiig un- - sccemi nay
ipiite se pronouncedly as the first. Yeu
bet I like 1 erd as well as any leading
man en the serpen, and Id have liked
te sM rvpn better things about him
in "'Find (he Weman." but Ills par'
didn't warrant it. IJut please be patient
about that picture.)

Little Benny's
Note Boek

By Lee Pape

j was tnievving my tennis ball up
agenst the house tedav and Kcddv

Mrf , y m ,j,,,,,,
8pt 11 catih.

Wi"Ii r sarted te de. im getting
evr 011 the ether side nf the strtet and
throwing the ball across and him threw -

ing it back iigeii. w ieh the L'nd time he
threw it I missed it en account of him

it se hard, and lie set), Hay,
keep a bold of it, butttr fingers, wnt
geed are you .'

Anil he threw another one r v r
hnrilt'i berniug my haniN feaie me
saying. Hay. net si, hard.

Ah you de'it knew wnt hard is
" t te go and have 11 atch with the,
gens, jteti ueiitiy .Merly. AlaKlng 1111

feel insulted a coy tiling, and I setl, O
I that se, will go abed and threw them
all your ded mite.

Wlt'h he started te de, throwing :i
fnarse hard outs nnd 1 iiiied them all.
Reily Merry saying. Aw. you tlnnt knevv
eiiy thing about catching, you awt te go
ami play jacks or something, I taut
waist n.;- - valuable time , Jn7.

Mid lie went away wissejing as it hi
thaw 1 In could say watcver he vvuntul
10. wlch lie can. and I sat en my front
steps feeling usi'liss and Puds Siinkinscs
-- Isspy CU.111 I'ersey came up saying.
Wats you get tlieie, Kenny, a tennis
hall? I'u you wunt te have a cauli.'
lu sid.

Who with? Yeu? I scil. Like fun.
veiiie no geed of a catcher, yeme the
nrrst catclitr I ever saw, .ill you can
de is liilih with the gerN veu re a heck
e; a f.'jtcher, 1 weulibnt tat'h with you
If veu wint dew 11 en your nw.. f i(d.

Well il wi7.. I eny uked you a (pies- -

lien. (Iident I sod IVi si v. And he
wivvked nvny looking Insulted and
started in threw- - the agenst the
lieusi fi cling grate agen

Special !
Finest Quality

LSmemi
Pmimps
$4
Regular $8 Value

These I'umpa arc built en
rcrt liiiej. High ur low

The voelcH und must

f

IK-PHILA-DELPHIA,

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Teacher Wise
lly DADDY

tack and Janet, havinn vacation
fun in the tcoei, arc asked by the
blrdt te play tchoel, Janet become
Warhrr, but give the job up te King
Vihvr. lie trim te teach the birds
te dive. Janet is made bird she and
given wings by wishina in a, fairy
ring. She dives into the water and
grabs tchat leeks tike a rope.

C'HAl'TKH V
llte IiMng Hepe

JAN 171' knew bow folks often were
from the water by seizing a

rope. He when fIie found hrrwlf deep
In the river with w lint "looked like n
rope lu front of her, the grubbed It
(itickly.

And when she grabbed the repo It
gave her a grent jerk. 81m felt her- -
-- fir drawn through the water with
frantic t.per1. She expectcil (e be
pulled out et the river. c

Hut the repp didn't pull her out of
the river. It drew her nleng under
tbe surface, nml te her nlarm It sccincd
te be dragging her down deeper.

She glanced ahead. There was a big
turtle paddling In front of her. It
was gelns at the same, she, was.
Jnnct took another glance. The repo
seemed fastened te the turtle. What
could It mean?

Then of a sudden .Tanet understood.
The repo wasn't reallj a rope. It was
me turtle k tall. That was what she
bar grabbed.

.Tanet tried te let go but she
cmildn r. She seemed frozen te the
turtle'.s tall. '

, In a flash she began In remember
. things she had heard about turtles.
'' Sometimes they caugh; blrdi napping

en thf shere: sometimes thev ernbhed
small ciucks anil dragged them under
water te cat them. Was (his turtle
taking her home te make n fcust for
his family?

As a matter of fact, Mr. Turtle
wasn't thinklns just then of eating
.lanet. Something had grabbed his
tail he didn't knew what and he. was
trjlng te paddle away from it.

.Mr. Turtle sped through a wide neol.
and then he camp te the shnlletfs.
Acress the shallows lav the Ipph nmin
channel of tlip river. There lurked Mr.
Turtle's relatives nnd friends. He
would hurry te them for aid.

t "Turtle"r unv unM nl.ni
looked like n stake stuck In the ground

(, dodged around the stakp, and sud- -
denl.v found his flight stepped.

4t the same niemput .lanet found her
f00t grabbed. Slip was drawn bnck- -

,.r,i nnd unwnril. She enmn mil i,r
t,0 filter, and up into the blesScd nlr '.;,fP .im sound. j

Hut she still clung le the turtl
and he, toe, came up into the nlr tail
foremost.

Then another surprising filing hap-
pened. Theie was a loud, flapping
noise, nnd Janet began te fly and se
did the turtle. A blue cloud seemed
te have (iiusht them up and wus cur- -

tying them away.
What had happened? '

Why,, when IHue Heren had get his
ducking in the river because he
euldti t hang pelspil as King Fisher ,

had done, he had become disgusted with
King Tiller's Hsbing school, lie had
gene back te the shallow s (e fish In
his own way, which was te stand 011

one leg waiting for a careless lii-- h le
conic within reach of his long, sharp
beak.

As lllue Ilereu steed watching for a
fish he saw something scurrying
through the water. A second leek
showed lllue Heren It was a big tin tie.
Rlue Heren didn't care te catch tur-
tles: their shells, were toe hard te
crack. Se lllue Heren paid 110 atten-
tion te this slurrying chap.

Hut after Mr. Turtle iinne what
looked like a tish. And tlip Ills ,.(.iUpd

te be chasing the turtle which was
surprising, for usually turtles chase
fish and net tih turtles. Hut iven in
Ills surprise lllue Heren wa a geed
fisherman. He promptly shot his beak
into the water, and 1111 came the sup-
posed fish. Ulue Heren flapped te
land, and dropped (he supposed fish se
eiilil gobble it. v liat was ills as- -

tenlshment 10 find that the fish wasn't
a ijsh at all. It was .lanet turned into

jsiiiisi iw;ll!ii"ii!:.ii!ii!ii!iiiii!.!:i':!:!i iii iiiniaiiiiiLiiyiiniiiiniiiian uiraiitwiii!
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Iced Si

3 s
3

n Tea1 si
Sj js a frcnuillC treat when S
a rv...... .... 6is made with Asce
3 Pekoe or Asce India Cey- - g
I Ien. A refreshing bever-- 1

age with a most enjoy- - g

I able flavor. b
si
I i2c ,fc-,- b pkR 1
S '4B
g lb pkg 23c; Mb pUg I.'jl" 3
f E3

g At all our Stores .4
3

J

fS
P frni aswae J,

.lll Wllli'l'l Hi NIII'HIIH nil IIIU.li II I'll mli .iiiiiiii,. .. ,,. ,?

1'

(! round-Flo- er Stores arc
(uik'nuj $8 for V h it c

fAlien ' c in i:s of thin
qualilii.

ltv lutcjt and most cer-- I
liccli hand-turne- d uelcs I

practical shoe for summer

liiihcut quality workmanship, I

Rmfll Rnnf hnn

tfHIDAY,

I 1208 le 10 Chestnut St., 2nd Floer II TAKK KliKVATOU OJt HTAIKS

r MM 1

a bird, and she hed tight held of a
turtle.

. It happened flint tlie placK Utile
Heren had landed was right in the
fnlry ring, and when Janet landed she
was wishing a wish te herself and
sajlng: "Wisher-mn-ree- ! Wisher-iiuitj- cI

I'm tired of fllng. 1 wish
I were 1." And quick ns a flash Line
Heren sew the blrtl which he had
theugiit fe be n fieh turn into a little
Bin.

(Tomorrow will be fold another g

thine that happens In flic
school in the weeds.)

Two Minutes
of Optimism

Oy HERMAN ,1. STICII

Change of Pasture
lMlsen was a newsboy and rolled bis

way Inte the stellership of electrical
wizardry,

Faraday wasfi peer apothecary's as-

sistant nnd tlet eloped Inte the world's
foremost phjslclst and chemist.

franklin was the son of a cendle-innk- er

and discovered electricity, edited
a newspaper, wrote books became
United States Ambassador te France,

S

23,' 1952

Twover More
Traveling Together
will find it a great convenience as well as
a safeguard for contingencicsfer mere than
one person to be able te procure funds.
This can be arranged by our Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued in mere than one
name. Besides assuring readily available
funds, our Lrfer of Credit acts as ' an
introduction to the foremost bankers of
the world with consequent courtesies und
attentions.

Scurf for Hoektct

New Yerk

BST.

FOURTH & CHESTNUT STREETS
PHILADELPHIA

BROWN, SHIPLEY
Founders Court Lettburjr
Londen E. C.

STKMSI NOTirKS

via
Francisce,

West
Team nt

NORTH

Hi

JT y?rVt'f7"!fc.ri Ji 1

I

lriG S. Fourth Phene

ML t

to

Fastest Time
to HIe de Janeiro. Montevideo and
Buenes
can service Ameri-
can comforts. SainKS rrem mer 3,

World July 6
Cress July

American Legien .... Aug. 5
Pan America Aug. 19

Fer detcriptivc booklet, address

Munson SteamshipLines
M. New I II)

riiliniiPll'iini uniir. iirevPi iiiiik.
uiiimuin jei

Ti
4U- - anirrniu eJtiur.. "yr

Reute
EUROPE

Via St. I.nwrtnce te
CJIEPBQUrtG SOUTriAMPTON
II A M II V R G - th' lr . ppemlnl
' Etprcue Scotland" --cd"Lmpra)efhrana."
Quebec te "Ewprtu of
Unlaw, " Vint, ted Ttaid Cl.
Montreal le Glasgow,
Southampton ,nf -
ipleedwi Oae-cli- u tfuuhipi.

Only 4 of Sea
Relet and all en rtqutti

It ( tllv laa AeU
OJIi riieatnut M PlilUdclplilu

1: r a Act. i'as iiept.
Maillkuti v t liui Hi New Yerli

CANADIAN PACIFIC

I'liat Anirrliiiii PiRsrnitrr.
I'rrlclit MjII

In In f--i rr I.1.WXI
a anki:i; nim
A YA.NKKi: Cni!W

Lulling at
Gibraltar

Piraeui Constantinople
I'oniifrllen tu .iunliili,

ni'il Nfr K'i

Sailings July 1 and August 15
from l'lr IH. nroeklyn, N. V.

I liuue ut luw latee still

ltat, lc. Viitily .eim A.'-ii- Ih or
JOHN J. mVVKIt. I'iiii. Arenl,

NKAV . M. III.
t I'luer, l.'il) llreadw-vv- , 'Irl, Ceil. 7081

JUNE
..

nnd outshone the lending statesmen of
his
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Prompt Leading Careful Handling
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Gth and 20th of each month, I'anama Canal, te
Les Angeles, San Oakland, Seattle, Portland
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sA Clearance Sale A
l.Li the smart summer efTectB In Mary Janen, Spert Oxfords and ,'
nirnp rumps tne wnnica ihbih, hikcb, uuiuuinaiiens ana

Full Fashioned SILK HOSIERY, toe, at $1,75

DeBrunner 8r Emery, Inc.
31 Seuth ISth St. ,

the Second Kioer
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SUSQUEHANNA AVENUE

Giving the Cus-
tomer iphat he
wants:

Knewing what the ordinary
man likes, and knowing what he
can afford te pay, we aim to sell
him just that kind of merchan-
dise.

We believe the ordinary man
can afford te pay out at least
$2.00 a week for clothes. Se we
have, established a by-phra- se that
is known to all 'Gillies customers,
viz. you. can completely clothe
yourself this spring by paying
$2.00 weekly. And you can.

Furthermore you can get geed con-
servative clothes at Gillies without pay-
ing a cent mere than elsewhere en
these convenient terms.

Men's Suits, Topcoats
and Furnishings

kWW

Our

leathers
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Atwood's June Sale
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1 OF FINE RUGS, MmMm U
I CARPETS AND fliFn mJ ae
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The follewinjf-thcatr- es obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.
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